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YOU CAN'T
Tin: vrmmrr Reach The Suk readers by adver-

tisingOf reader ami advertiser is that in any other newspaper.
The Coconino Weekly Sun is The subscription list of this paper
the leading newspaper published is increasing with each issue.
in Northern Arizona.

MARCH 3, 1892. XUMJJEll 25.
VOL. IX.

iMtori:ysnN"Ai

I.. VAN IICHIN. ATTOUNT.Y ATw 1.1 . rivoi-iir- . Arizona.-

& IIOK. ATTOIINKYS AT
of tlio Ilunk

hotel. Flagstaff. Arltona. .

17 SI. BANI'OKl). ATTOKNF.Y AT LAW.
ill. l'roseott, Arizona. Will nmctlco liinll
tlio covins of tlio Ti'irltory.

U. COKNisliTlMIYsTclAN.AXD SUK- -.

ccon. I'lnsstaff. Arizona. Will answer
calls on tlioAtiantle & l'acllle ltulli-oacl- .

nil, JAS1E3 SI. SIAItSUALL DENTIST.

U

Olllco In tlio rear of Ir. Hranncn's Drue
Store FlaRstaff, Arizona. Teeth extracted
without pain.

VD. J. KAJNKN.lll YSlflAN AMID Surgeon. I'lagilaff. Arizona. Will
promptly to nil rail from any point

on tlio Atlantic & rnclfle liullroail. Ottlce
nd tlruR store opposllo tlio depot.

MX HI"!' bOtTTlKS.

r n i, rt tncTM'i r nnnn vn. 11.
I , meets every Saturday evenlni! In Odd
IVIInnV Hall. Vlsltlne lirethreii cordially
dlally Invited. W. S. Ht.ci.0S4. N. fl.

J. 1.. TiiKAT, jsucrctury.

I.AOSTAIT I.OPUE. NO. 7. 1'. & A. M- -
iCetfUlnr Hirelings on lonrin .lomiuy

lHsht ...-r- fittul!ir month. Called meet
ings every other Monday, night for work
lty order, Hvvin I. Haiit. Master.
Max Salzman, Secretary.

OUltT COCONINO. NO. STi), INDF.l'END-c- nt

Order Foresters. Iioltl legular meet-
ings In Odd Fellows' Hall. Flagstaff, every
Thursday eicnlns. Visiting brothers and all
lneiiiheni tu good standing nro cordially In-

vited to attend.
J W. 1 hascis. I . It.

C. I. ItfFFNEIl. 11. S.

O.T. I'l.AGSTAIT l.OIKlE, NO. 11

IO. Saturday evening of each week at
Hall. All flood Templars 111 l?IMMl

htandlngconllally welcome.
I.oi'i F. lloroiim, C. T

llENItY I'. ASllUHST. It. S.

CIIUKCII IllltKCTOltY.

1TIKST SI. E. rilUKCH. COUNEU or
L Church and Larcux streets. N.d'. Norton

Vastor. I'rwicliliiir at 11 a. in. and 7.M p. in.
Sumlay'i.; Sunday schoal at 10 a. m.. .1.11.
llosklm Jr.. Class meetings
at li:l3 p. in. Epworth League 0;30 p. in.
1'rayer meeting Thursday uivnlng ut i.30.
Everybody welcome

l'llESUYTEUIAN CHUUCH. SAN
EIUST avenue, ltev. Iiolit. Coltman,

Satihath School, I'l a in.; morii-In- g

service. 11 a. m.; young mtiplu's meeting,
G:1J p. in.; evening ser Ice. ,:V p. m.; weekly
prayer meeting and lllble Montr. Thursdays,
at "::). m. scat free Everyone lnvltetl.
Cordial welcome for all.

MISCKI.LANKOUS.

SAVAGE. VNITKI) STATES
the District Com tin tlio
Dlstrlctnf tho Territory

of Arizona. District court commissioner in
mid for the Countv of Coconino, In said Ter-
ritory, and IT. S. 1'ent.lon Notary. Admitted
to practice before the various bureaus of the
ciepanmeni. umcv mu uooit nortu vi inu
Dank Hotel

'IiAGSTAlT MIlltAUV AND HEADlNtJ
lliwirn AKsnrlntlnn. s room onen

ally from U a. m. to 10 p. in.: Suudayx, 2 to
10 n. in. Cordial welcome to all visitor.

A. 1. (Jium)N. Librarian.

SALE. - SW SI'ANIsIl - SIEItINO
bucks, by SIcJllllaiiA. Goodwin. Flagstaff,

Arizona. el2

MVEIISITY
begliisSepteiulieria. Tuition free. Ag-

ricultural college si hool of mine and prepar-
atory course. For catalogue address Secre-
tary of I'nlverslty Faculty. Tucson, A. T.

Lingo &

Blackmithing
AND

v Horseshoeing.

Ilaving leased tho "Wilcox shop, on

Humphrey street, between Railroad
' avenuo nud Church btrcct, wo invit

thoso in need ol work in our lino t

give us a trial.

ALL WORK

Atlanta. Pacific
(WESTEIt.N DIVISION.)

TIME TABLE NUMBER 32,
IN l.m.CT

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18, 1891.
, TUIK SIIIKUILK.

WEST. EAST.
STATIONS.

No. 3 K'0 1 No. 2 NO. 4

I.v CHICAGO Ar N Ml a
10 M n- KTRAN' ClTY"7r 4 tiop

s ;ih s 10 ai I.v I.A J IT.NTA ArU W p b lip
1 10 a .1 4'i a lv Ailuiiieniiuar 12 20 a a 4i it
7 an ii u no a I (K1IIUKO 7 20p II O'iji
H llu 10 I IVIllKlltO o :ti p 10 37 p
H4Xa 10 Mu Gallup aoip ioaip

JOlll .1 nil Navajo bmlngii ,1 M p ( Ul
II Mn 3 5.1 p llolbrook 2 in li a i.i p

1 10 P 4 41 p Wlnslow is nop 5 01 n
:i Mi 7 I'liicstaff 10 0.1 a 2 40 ii
.i n p Ml' Willlami n u.i a i sji
7M) 11 Sip l'rewvilt Junction fl ai n 10 so a

4Sp 3 OO II l'each Springs .1 .Mil MAO a
11 a2p 4 49 a Kliizuinii I 27 n 0 20a

1 Ma 8 CO a ThoNirdles io:p a 2.1 a
:i win 10 Mil 1'cnner iip i .ii a
fi M a i: Wn llacdad C.V)pH 30 p
H Mai a.7) pi DuKKCtt 3n N27i
0 13a I 2!) par IlarMow lv A. -- - ,.I. tf 111 ,.t.

J4upur aiojjiMi Iv,l2 1.1 p

3 4.1 p ar lais.tiiKeii i.v li 257i

H (H p Ar San lTe"i.'o I.v 7 40n
ili M P ArSan l'ran'co Lv iWi

"ii '"

C'ONNECTIONii,

Alliuiieniue--A. T. (cS. V. It. ., for all
lxilnts east ami Miulli. -

l'roscott Junction 1'rescott and Arizona
Hallway for Fort Whipple and Prwotl.

liarstow California Southern .liallvray for
Iw Anjreicw, San Diego and other Southern
California points.

Slojavo Soullivrn l'acllle for San Fran-
cisco, Sacramento and Northern California
taints.

FULliSIAN PALACE SLEEl'INO CABS.
No change Is made by Sleeplns Car

lieivseeu San 1 rnnclsco and Kansan
City, or fan Diego and EcrfAiiKelca and Chl- -

Tho'Orand Canon of tlio Colorado, hitherto
Inaccessible to tourlstH can lio reached by
taklus lid1 Uno v,,v l'each Springs, and n
fclaorldo firm thenco of but twciity-thrc- o

illicit. ThW Canyon lilhoKiahdcslaiid most
wiiiderful of naturu'H 'forks.

Stop at Flagstaff and hunt ilccr. bear and
wild turkey In the magnificent plnn forest
if thoSan rranclsco moiiiitaliiH, or visit tho
undent rillas of tho Cave und Cliff DncllcrA.

T. It. Oaiiki General Superintendent,
N. SI.

IIkniiv H. Van SLYCK.Gencral Agent, Albu-(jueiiu- e,

N. SI,
iv. a. ig8EiA. Gciicral I'us!,cngcr Agent,

Alburjucrquo, N.J1;

ljc Coconino

AR8ZONA

html BANK

ARIZONA.

Tho OMiut Bank In Northern Arlton.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Collections a Specially.

HofcrcncM-- W. B. Strong, President A.T. A
,8.. V. Hnllroad Company; JS11U NVnlnwright,
Managing Director Arizona Cattlo Company,
ft. Louis, Mo.; Hank of California, Ban Fran.
clhCO.

Your Banking Business Solicited,

J. II. H03K1N8, Jr.. CaeliUr.

J. DERR,

eTA

FLAQSTAFF, ARIZ.

nil tbc Fashionable and Latest Styles

IN

CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER.

A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF

AND

A SELECT LINE OF

Imported
ALWAYS OK Hvn

GEORGE
(CHEAP)

BOOT and SHOE MAKER.

Wi$&&

WN
V5

Itcpairiug Neatly done, ami Ladies1
mid Gentlemen's f'iuo Work n Spec-
ialty. A good stoek of Solo and Upper
Leather, Heel Braces and all kinds of
Shoo Findings for tale. Cowboy Boots
and the lilting of Deformed Feet a
Specialty.

Shop opp. M. E. Church, Flagstaff.

Coconino
Everything usually kept in u first-e- l iss

bakery, can be had.

FMES,

AND
SguOriiers Ml t the Hawks lloucs

will be promptly filled.

J. F. HAWKS, PROP.

J. H. Jr.,

lloprcsonting tho Largest Lino of

Fire Go's.

IN NOrtTIIlMtN Altl.ON.t,

PllOPETtTY iNSUHED AT LOWE3T R.VTI3.

DEAFNESS, ,

ITS CAUSES AND CURE
Scientifically tit;nted by rfn nurlst of world-
wide reputation. Dcafiiess eiadlcated and
entirely cured, of fromSTito 'M years' htand-l- n,

after all other treatments have failed.
How thodltllculty Is reached and tho caiisu
remoed, fully explained In circulars, with
allldavlts and testimonials of cures from
prominent people, mailed free.

Dlt. A. l'ONTAINE,
Tncoinu, Wash- -

Your Stock
UY P0KCUA81.V0

jsMw
BERKSHJRES

OF THE
Finest Quality and Breeding.

ADDRESS:
H. RUL-XOrs- l.

Flagstaff, Arizona.

r)

CLOTHING !

Wc shall open March 1st the

FINEST
LINE

of that has ever

been seen in If you

arc going to

BUY A NEW SUIT

this spring, come and see s,

for wc have our

PRICES fi RIGHT.

If you want a good WORK

SUIT CHEAP come and sec

the Sloch we have.

are frow

$3.50 to $8.00.

RIORDAN

MERCANTILE

COMPANY.

C. B.
Assistant Manager.

. . f

$

Wetm
LOST

A Legend of tho

.Indians Gold in a Box Canyon.

Tho Indians Cnrrylng It off Ave Over-
taken by u l'lood mid Drowned.

A Slniilo Survivor ltcturna
to Tell tho Tnle.

Tlio Yuma-Apach- bavo a Mory
which, although old, is still told ami

liclicrcd by them. Thoy say that many
years ago, ilurlug tho hot weather,
whilst warriors of their tribe; were
hunting tho elusive mountain sheep in
tho Castlo Uomo rauge, they entered a
box canyon, ono which was entirely
now to them. Tho walls of the canyon
were of white anil pink lluor spar, al-

most perpendicular and hundreds of
fvct'iu height. Tho great canyon was
entered at nightfall and it was decided
to camp there until morning, :us the
surroundings looked good for water
tanks to bo found and the precious
Until was becoming scarce among the
party. When daylight came the war-

riors looked around, but no trace of

water could bo found. Matters were
becoming serious, as tho nearest known
tank was fifteen miles away. About
the timo that almost all hope had lied,

a shout from a young brave at the
head of tho canyon announced tho dis-

covery of water. A rush was made to

tho place and a pool of water, cool ami

clear as crystal, was found running
, ver its empoundineut of granite, a
tiny stream flowing a short distance
down the canyon wlicro it soon sank
beneath the looso gravel. The "tank"
proved to bo a spring which came up
from below tho face of the canyon's
wall, and on the upper side of the de-

composed iron-roc- quartz and spar
could be seen piled up as if dumped
from tho workings of mines. The In
dians camped there for somo time
awaiting the coming of mountain sheep
for water. Late in the evening a large
amount of game was killed and the
hunters matlo preparations to leave for
home. In the morning a number of

tho young bucks took a bath in the
limpid pool, ami on reaching tho bank
of decomposed rock It was found to be

fully one-ha- lf gold. Nuggets, large
ami small, were foiiud in great pro-

fusion. Great excitement prevailed and
tho Indians carried away all they
could pack. They knew that the
precious metal could bo traded off in

Me.ico for knives, beads, panocha, to-

bacco ami mescal. With songs of joy
they began tiicjr-jjm-,-iey homeward.
Suddenly tho skjecamo black, the
thunder pealed and lightning Hashed

ami it seemed as if the rain was falling
in river-lik-e volume. In terror the
Indians hurried aloiig, for they know

full well that if they did not get out of

tho box canyon before tho waters from
tho cloudburst came down, it meant
death to ono and all. With a roar-o- f
mighty force, tho wall of foaming
water came down, sweeping everything
before it.

Only ono of tho Indians escaped

death, and as he wearily made his way

home, sadly mourned over tho terrible
end which had overtaken his relatives
and comrades. Upon arriving home

tho Indian told his story of adventure
ami showed tho gold ho had found In

tho mysterious box canyon. An old

man of tho tribe then spoke out m

words of anger" ami condemnation,
saying that the Yuma-Apach- had
been warned years before by the great
Spirit to never enter tho cauyon as it
was the abiding place of tho gods. Tho
chiefs of the tribe had kept their people
away from the forbidden spot for years,
and it seemed necessary for tho great
Chief to teach them a lesson they never
would forget.

Tho lcgeml ubovo was told years ago
to Nick Guntlier, "Long John" nor-

land and Neil Johuson, who made re-

peated searches for the cauyon and
spring, but without success. A num-

ber of the Indians say they know just
where to go and llud tho place, but
nothing on earth could tempt them
to either go there or ppiut out tho way.

Some gold has been found on tho Castlo

Dome rauge, but In trilling quantities.
The best show of gold iu that section
so far as found, is in tho copper camp,
Montezuma district, where tho yellow
metal is found lu tho copper ore.

Tho story of the Indians flml is be-

lieved by many, and who knows but
that In years to come the box canyon
treasure house may be found, and its
iinuienso wealth distributed among
those who need it most? Yuma.

Sentinel.

Illubec Mining Cniup.

I'lii i" ono tn0 largest, as it is the

best min jug camp Iu Southern Arizona.
Ono company here has on its "pay roll

over COO employees, not lududiug tho

large number cugaged in cutting and
hauling lumber for them. It is doiibt-f- u

whether there are any other mines

that have been more regular as bullion
producers than he Uisbce mines. The
camp bete ones its existence to the
Copper Queen Co., which is ono of the
closest corporations doing business in
our Territory, seven individuals con-

stituting its membership. With an un-

stinted hand they have expended vast
sums iu machiuery, roads and develop-
ment work. Tho immense machinery
employed iu hoisting and smelting the
ore, tho constant throbbing, pulsating
sound of the huge engines, the whirl
and roar of belts and pulleys, and the
molten metal, flowing like water,
caues one to stand in awe ami sur-

prise.
Tho works underground aro still

more of a surprise to tho uuitiated.
Shafts, tunnels and drifts iu every
direction, till one gets lost iu con-

templating the immensity of tho works.
Their wealth is beyond computation,

as the ore exposed to view shows

enough to keep them running for
twenty years. Everybody speaks in

the most flattering terms of the manage-

ment.
Tho population Is hard to estimate,

but it is near 3000. Prof. Varuum,
who taught school in the Lehi district,
is principal of the high school here.
Sam Webb, iu Phoenix Gazette.

THAT WONDKIll'fJL LAST A1L.

Jtiii. I'ottcr I'liliner will put tho
Touch on tho Womaii'H

llulkllnp; with Ilnuiiucrnnd Splice
of Costly Malic.

Mrs. Potter Palmer, President of the
Hoard of Lady Manager of tho Exposi
tion, as already announced, will drive
the last nail used in completion of tho
Woman's llullding. This nail will be
furnished by tho women of Montana,
and will be a very wonderful one, as Is

indicated by this description of it,
given by the Helena, Montana, Inde-

pendent:
The nail has been so made as to

form tho back or cross bar of a brooch,
which is to bo a shield bearingthcco.it
of arms of Montana reproduced iu
native gold without a trace of alloy in

its composition. Tho shield will be of
gold, and tho symbolical figures will
bo made of the same metal but of dif-

ferent colors. The waterfall iu tho
foreground will be of light colored

gold sunk into the shield, and the plow

and ick, standing at tho foot of the
falls, will be of a darker shade, as will

be the background or relief. Tho

wreath surrounding tho escutcheon
will be of native gold, and the figures
of the two men supporting the whole
on either side will also be of the same
rich, yellow gold. Underneath will bo

the scroll, bearing the motto of tho

state, "Oro y Plata." In the two
upper portions of the wreath two Mon-

tana sapphires w ill be inserted. Instead
of merely engraving the figures, each
will bo wrought separately and then
fastened together, making tho task of
shaping the brooch not only a delicate,
but exceedingly difficult one, and one

that will require much skill and
patience

To Mrs. J. E. Ktckards of Duttc, be-

longs the credit of tho happy idea of

making the last nail one of sudi inter-

est. In design the nail, which is being
made by a Unite jeweler, will bo the
counterpart of an ordinary twelve-penn- y

nail and iill be composed of

three strips with silver Iu tho center
and tho gold ami copper on either side.
Tho nail and brooch aro distinct
articles and after tho former has been

driven it will bo drawn from the
wood, fastened to the brooch and the
whole presented to Mrs. Palmer.

Tho women of Nebraska ha o under-

taken to furnish tho hammer with
which this "last nail" will bo driven.
A description of tho hammer has not
yet been given, but it is tho intention
to make it worthy of the aristocratic
nail with which it will bo brought iu
contact by Mrs. Palmer. It has been
suggested that it bo made of native
Nebraska woods, inlaid with gold,
silver and pearl.

Tho Coldest Winter.
Col. Kobert Williams, of Silver King,

cainu down Tuesday. Ho says that
during his fifteen years' residence there
ho has not seen so severe a winter.
Tho snow was eighteen inches deep at
tho King and effectually stopped his

freight packing to Globe He says tho

snow in the mountains is causing much
tutalify among cattle. As he expresses
it, "beef will bo beef." It seems

strange to us in the valley to hear of

eighteen inches at the King, which is

only thirty-liv- e miles away, iu fact, of

any snow at all. Truly Arizona is a
country of varied conditions. Florence
Tribune.

I.
Good peat iu. Germany furnishes a

cellulose which is very valuablo to
paper, makers. Besides' scrvlug as a
wholesome lilter for live stock, it is

also used to preserve perishable goods.

Meat and fish aro now packed in peat
litter for ween Trieste
and Copenhagen, rr

$tm.
FLAGSTAFF, AlttZOXA, TIIUKSDAY,

STEWA11T

Jr.UTHRIE

OFAKIZONAr-SESSI- ON

Whitlock,

GUARANTEED.

U

FLAGSTAFF,

WEEDS CORKSCREWS,

Goods

BAGNALL,

Bakery

BREAD,
CAKES,

E3UNS.

IIHIK,

Reliable Insurance

nflnnnwr
imrnuK

CLOTHING

Flagstaff.

Ourjwiccs

TAPPAN,

ANOTHER TREASURE.

Yuma-Apac- he

trausportatiou'bet

GOOD NEWS FOR ARIZONA,

Tho Territorial Bonds Havo Been

Placed.

1'. J. Ilorton Accomplishes Their
After the Failure of Many Others

to do so The Gover-
nor Notified.

At last the good news reaches us

that a sale of our territorial bonds
under tho Wolfiey Funding law, has
been accomplished through tho untir-

ing cfforU of Mr. Hortou who, regard-

less of the failure of others or the
representations of our financial wise

men, has kept constantly at work iu his
endeavors; and now writes that iu ac-

cordance with his' contract with the
commissioners tinder date of Janu-

ary 2, 1892, ho has effected n

sale to parties who stand ready to
furnish the money as soon as tho loan

commissioners comply with their por-

tion of tho contract, and deliver the
bonds.

This certainly is good news for the
Territory, and undoubtedly the loan
commissioners will do their part. This
information is also based on the follow-

ing dispatch from Mr. Horton to Gov

ernor Irwin at Keokuk, a copy of

which has been kindly furnished the
Republican:

New Yokk, Jan. 1G, 1892.

Governor John N. Irwin, Keokuk,
Iowa:

Have sold bonds at annual interest
according to my contract, commence
ment of interest subject to arrange- -
ment, E. J. Hokton'.

This, as will bo sen, is without con

dition of any kind and requires no

legislation by Congress to perfect it.
It will be remembered that tip to this
time it has been claimed that bonds
could not be sold unless the Interest
was paid semi-annuall- and then,
even it was said, that nothing less than
a six per cent bond could be sold. The
above dispatch shows that Governor
Wolfiey was right in placing tho inter-

est as low as five per cent; and while
the bonds might have been sold sooner
had the interest been payable semi-

annually, still as they are now sold, no

great harm has bceu done, as the con-

venience of paying annually instead
of semi-annuall- is very great, and, iu

fact, saves serious expenses and risk to
the Territory.

Our taxes arc payable annually and
to hold the interest money for half fhe

year on hand, is necessarily to incur
great risk, and should it be collected
semi-annual- it, would cost increased
expense for collection and force tax
payers to pay in advauco by six mouths
from what they now pay.

We have no doubt but what our loan
commissioners will act proinptly in tlio

delivery of the bonds, iu accordance
with their contract with Mr. Hortou,
and by their fiction facilitate the ad-

vantages to be gxiiucd by the operations
of the above lav, and give the Repub-

lican admiiiisti'alion the credit of

financial reform? that will bo lasting
iu their effects for future welfare. We

congratulate the commissioners and
tho Republican administration on the
favorable results thus gained. Re-

publican.

WKAT11KII UULLirriX No. 1.

Territorial Weather Service of Arizona,
with the Weather

Rurcau, U. S. Department of
Agriculture, for January, 1892.

TKJii'EitATUnE Tho mean temper-
ature iu Arizona for the mouth of
January was apparently about the
normal in the eastern and central por-

tions, while in tho western part it
ranged about 3 degrees above the
normal. At Tucson there was a de-

ficiency of about one-four- th of a de-

gree, while at Yuma there was an
increase of temperature averaging
ucarly thrco degrees for the mouth.
Thelncau temperature for the Terri-
tory was 17.1 degrees; tho highest
monthly mean was 6G.7,rcpqrtcd from
Yuma; the lowest 30.1, from Flagstaff,
The greatest monthly range was 73

degrees, at Flagstaff, and the least 38
at Gila Ueud. Three warm waves
swept tho Territory on the 4th, 7th
and 25th, tho latter day being the pre-

vailing wannest, and tho highest tem-

perature, 8Q degrees, reported from
Red Rock, occurred on that date
From the 12th to tbe loth was the
coldest day, and the lowest temper-
ature, 11 degrees below zero, was re-

ported from Flagstaff on that date.
The chief charactistic of the temper-
ature for this month was Its apparent
equableness.

PitECirrrATiON Tho precipitation
for the month was unusually great,-averagin-

g

nbout an inch abovo the
normal, bciug greater in the western
mill northern parts than in other local-

ities. Flagstaff reported the' greatest
percipitatiou, 7.00 inches,' the least,

0.30, was rcpoilrd from 'Periston.
Only m stations iu the Tcnitory re-

ported Miow, Flagstaff, where the
phenomenal snowfall was 70 inchc',
was the only slat ion at tho cloe of tho
month where the snow covered this
ground to a sufficient depth to protect
vegetation. Tho greatest part of the
percipitation fell from tho 27th to the
31st, and was attended in many local-

ities by high winds, hail, thunder and
lightning. The heavy rains which
were quite general all over the Terri-lor-

will be worth millions of dollars
to the cattle interests. Had the drouth
continued, the loss would haebcen
iucaiciiable. Cattlemen will now have
no fear of any further loss during the
u Inter, as the present water supply
will bo ampli sufficient to last till mild
weather will bo at hand. Tho follow-statioi- is

reported snow during the
mouth: Chiricahua Mts., 7.5 inches;
Flagstaff, 70.; Holbrook, .2. Mt. Huac-huc- a,

2.2.; Natural lhidge, a trace, --

and Walnut Ranch, 5.3 inches. There
were 18 cloudless, 5 partly cloudy and
8 cloudy days during the month, and 1

days on which percipitation fell. The
prevailing wind was southwest.

Miscellaneous Piif.xo.mena Thun
der storms were reported as follows: ,

From Dos Cabezos, ou thfl 21st; from
Flagstaff, on tho 28th; CaJabasas, Farl
ey's camp, Flagstaff, Phoenix aud New--

River, on tbe 29th; Risbce, C.ilabasas,
Dudleyville, Farley's camp, Flagstaff,
Peoria, Tucson, Holbrook, Parson,
Sigual, Natural llridge, Dos Cabezos,
Mt. Huachttca aud Wilgus, on the 30th. -

Lunar halos were reported from Bisbcc
an. I Dudleyville on the 5th and 7th;
from Iiisbcc on the 9th, 12th and 11th,
and from Tucson on the 17th. Hail
fell at Calabasas, Dos Cabezos audj
Tucson on the 31st; at Mt. Huachuca,
Peoria and Paysou ou the 30th4 and at
Phoenix aud New River on the 29th.
High winds were quite geucral on the
1st, 18th. aud 30th.

J. C. Hayden, Director.

The Hcntty Survey.
The Arizona and Souora caual head-

ing at Stevenson's island on the Color-

ado liver, thirty miles above Yuma,
will put iu a dam to raise the water
sufficiently high to enable the company
to deliver water ou the high mesa lands
south of Yuma, which will require a
height of at least twenty feet. This
canal will will be of sufficient iHmcn-1- "

sions to utilize about of
the xolunie of the stream.

The surplus water wasting over the
dam can be handled to generate elec-

tricity enough to run all of the mining
machinery iu a radius of fifty miles5
furnish all light and motive power for
other enterprises, such as may be
needed iu the successful running of
flouring mills, blast furnaces or beet
sugar factories, that tho varied indus-

tries of the county of Yuma can offer
to capital for investment that lay un-

developed in the vast regions of tho
wide domain of the county of Yuma
Sentinel.

Hand Jllown On.
Last Saturday, at llacou's ranch, Salt

river, Gila county. John McClcnnau
had his right hand blowu off by the

of giant ponder."' He was em-

ployed by llacou, ami it is alleged the
powder was to be used in killing fish.
McClcnnau took a stick of powder in
each hand and lit the fuse. He threw
the stick from his left baud into the
river but retained his hold on thd
other, although Mr. Uacon hallooed to
him to throw it away. McClcnnau
appeared to be paralyzed by fright,
until the powder exploded, tearing his
hand in a frightful manner, but not in
juring any other part of his person.'
Dr. Dunlap, of louto, who happened
to be iu the vicinity, was called, ami
fouud it necessary to amputate the'
baud. Haviug no surgical instruments
with him, he severed the hand at tho
wrist with n razor. Globe Holt.

A Now Ilrccd of Uurros.
It has Ions been known down in

Texas, says the Lordsburg Liberal K"--

that the way to get high-price- d Jersey,
cattlo was to cross a common Texas- -

cow with a locomotive. One old cattle-ma- n

down near Ysleta has sworn to so
many cattle killed on the railroad, all
of which were throughbred Jersey
stock, that-h- e got used to it. Recently
one of his burros got iu the way of uu
engino and was thrown Into, tho wires.
Tho claim ndjustoiMvas somewhat sur-
prised to receive a bill, properly sworu
to, "for ono thoroughbred Jersey
burro." The claim has not nt u,n.
adjusted.

For thirty years the beard aud
tachc of Mr, James Rrown of Bculiii"-- "
ton, W. Va., has been untriinmed.'
.With his arm extended he stretches
fully six feet from tip to tip of his!

lingers; yet the ends of his mustache",
whpn held horizontally, extend beyond
his fingers. Ho braids his wonderful!
beard aud mustache aud tucks Ihciu
under' his vest. '

1&K&'.. tew iiiMgflHiMLft-- - Jtoafc-vjfrfjffct -- JWKt" -
. . u,l
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